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Poo~

Report . -- Presidential visits

t~

Cattle, Pig and

Sheep barns

Times follow bible •.
~ In cattle barn, sxwxex~tx~xe~e~twaxe~ww~~z%~~~~
~&BD C.annally shows Ford eig11t ~s:ez:ee:telitzea:tz:.tldbc catlile,
including white 2450 pound Charo~ais bull, also a hereford
and Brahma. Conversed with Ms •. Caro~ G. Rogean, 26, s:txwatiwx
pretty stewardess,, who was. showing a 2-year-old Hereford
named ~ib: "'n.C." ~ .. No talk of meat imports, just
~ photo. oppdlrtunity.
In Pig barn, Ford and Connally zg:t entered a pen, az~zwztkx
half the size of tennis court, which contained a dozen s~HX%±xg
~ squea~ng black and white Hampshire and Spotted Poland
.
pigs which w:e:ex were being judged. Pigs weighed about 250 pounds.
~~epazts~ Poo~ers,inside wire enclosure, ~ mai:ez~eszxt~iB~
gestured to a separate pigpen containing ~ two little
pigs. Ford, to pooler, "I see you are not inside (pigpen)."
Kim Woody,. 15,E whose March sow won second in the judging,.
shoo~ hands with Ford x:x:litxsx and said, "If I was 18, I would
vote for him." Ford greeted by "Texas Porit Queen" as he xld%
ids emerged from ias pigpen (green wood c!1ips on floor) and
.
mounted~dmn~judging stand. Several hundred pigs in pig barn.
/cf.;...,__

St--ep~

In ~kB~x»aXH Sheepn barn, Ford went up and dovm aisles
between i i 8 '' square sheep pens, and_ at one poimt· he patted
two yearling Shropsl!ire SXXBB sheep before cameras. Black
face and legs, white bodies, ZHXKXRJit and all sheep c~~:eixw±tkx
eaz:taxx»Xax tied up in cot t on blankets so no dirt will mar
their appearance before jud gi ng. "They even use ladies' hair .
spray on them," observ:ed onlooker Mrs. ~~ma WardK, Claude, Tex.
xxxmeal Someone asked . F~~d who would win~foo~ball game and
he replied "Michigan" •. ()..YftJVv ~ (}Oo ~'"«t!f- ·V)\ ~f
ftuX±s:e Outside she ep barn, li watched For9 talking with
Jim Baker and Peter O'Donnell. Ford askOOBaker, "Is that
oll right , what lAl said ~i~ morn ~ ing? We are going to
add tll it •."
P~plw·~'~, "s@e said "vie" had first
checked out the Carter statement in LA Tim e s~ (referring to
$15 B). rehe:a;zzazezEB~e .,... Ford went on, "We went down to
Savannah and talked to the newspapermZ!an ask ed if he
had any verification. He said yes, he
it at the x
Rotary Club."
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Nessen sa~Ford would have no comm~rle''nnn•'

is ride throug~
Dallas. "He's been to dallas befor • It was no big deal."

ADD TO JOE ALBRIGHT'S POOL REPORT - Oct. 10
James Baker said Ronald Reagan had made some commercials contrasting
Ford's record and Carter's statements and that the Reagan commercials
will be running Tuesday or Wednesday.

